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SC M a k e s P r o visions 
At House Plan This Eve -\ 
By Nerman 
. Tonight at 830 , Sigma 
faculty Open £$ou*e at House 
new peHcy of invtting the 
invitations to individual teachers, 
as was the practice in-the past. 
•However, students may stiH in-
vite specific faculty members if 
they, ^o desire. The entertain-
ment -will feature a Theatron one-
act play and guitar players will 
. offer several selections. Refresh-
. inents will also *>e served." * 
' AH students are urged to at-
tend the open house affair which 
; will give the student body an" 
opportunity to.meet instructors 
in an informal atmosphere and 
the students can then get to. 
knew their instructors on a so-
cial and personal level. "Advance 
notices seem to point to the fact 
that the faculty is quite en-
thusiastic about the affair," 
stated Yetta Weissblu th, Sigma 
Alpha Chancellor,-"in sharp con-
trast to the apathy of the stu-
dents." '•• — -. — 
She continued, "This affair is 
sponsored by a student group 
mainly for the benefit of the 
student body and it is hopedT 
that the students will rise to the 
occasion by turning out in large 
numbers." . 
"Student activities forms will 
soon be distributed: by the De-
partment of Student Life/' stated 
Norman Darer, chairman of the 
Sigma Alpha Committee which 
will handle this material. He 
continued,- "These records "will 
be put in a permanent record 
folder and will be helpful in O*K 
taining a job, entering; graduate 
school and/or obtaining a com-
mission in. tne~~Alra©d^ forces." 
The forms will be distributed 
through the mail boxes or 
through^ the Inter-dub^ Board. 
They must be signed by the 
Faculty Advisor-t>f the organiza-
tion and returned to the r>epart-
ment of Student Life. For fur-
ther information, contact Nor-
man Darer or the Department of 
St'udent Life. " - - : — - . ' 
Adler 
Alpha win hold its student-
Plan. The group instituted a 
facility, instead of student 
to Listen 
Lists Methods 
The fol iowing^ an open letter from Robert Rothstein, 
Assistant to the Dean in Charge of Public Relations, directed 
to School organizations clarifying the method of obtaining 
publicity outside the School. In 
Ralph Simmons, shown above, 
his letter, Mr. Rothstein em-
bodied a request that .the dub 
presidents bring anything to him 
which they-believe .to be news-
worthy. 
"It has come to my attention 
that many student organizations 
are desirous of publicity in out-
side media (newspapers, maga-
zines, trade journals, etc J but do' 
not know how to obtain the same. 
Please be informed that the Pub-
He Relations Bureau is always-
cize. II you are still not quite 
sure what can or cannot be pub-
licized, I win be very glad to go 
over your club's plans for--this 
term and. next term with you. 
"Please be assured of the co-
operation of my office. I am. usu-
ally available in 1521A from 9-5, 
Monday through Friday. You may 
write me in care of Box 288, or 
phone via Ext. 87." 
will be the ^guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Camera Club 
Thursday, from ^ % in 1311. Mr. 
Simmons is the originator of the 
Omega enlarger as well as other 
high quality photographic equip-
ment. 
Well known for his lectures to 
camera dubs throughout the 
metropolitan area, Mr. Simmons 
will employ color slides.as illus-
trations and will deal with "Basic 
Techniques of Enlarging.*' 
The Camera Club is now ac-
cepting photographic prints for 
possible exhibition in Peerless 
Camera Stores. .Prints must be 
made by City College students, 
preferably larger than, 8x10, 
mounted on 16x20 mounting 
board and shbuld contain all 
technical intormation.' ^ ~ "•'•--'-• 
In the near future, Joseph 
Rigan of K. J. du Pont de 
Nemours & Co. will discuss the 
techniques of the varigam proc-
ess, an. enlarging process involv-^ 
ing the use of a new multi-pur-1 
pose paper. ~ .--.. 
. • ~- By Jay Bienstoek and r*rry Lerman 
Plans are now being made by Student Council for the first school-wide prora ever to 
be held at O t y CoHege. The affair*-will take place May 10 at fhe-^ssex House, 160 Cen-
tral Park, South. Regular class prows wig continue to be held and win not be affected in 
—any adverse way, since the com* 
ing affair is intended to supple-
ment rather than replace them. 
— Tickets for the prom, which is 
semi-formal, will cost $5 per 
couple; which is lower than the 
usual class prom prices. Girl* 
should wear cocktail dresses and 
the fellows dark suits. 
Of the $2135 allotted for the 
function, $1000 will be used to 
provide entertainment. There is 
a choice - between hiring, a big* 
name-band or hiring a semi-name 
band and a top-notch entertainer. 
Since the Essex House ball-
room, which has a capacity of 
350 couples, is not large enough 
to accommodate everyone, the 
tickets will be sold on a class 
seniority basis. "This method of 
ticket distribution.^dfgS*dthe 
Prom Cc^mnfttee, ^^nfii^^tlM^ 
the senior ..class will get more 
tickets than any other class." 
Each class will receive pro-
portionately less tickets, the 
freshman class getting the small. 
est amount. A time limit will be 
set for ticket sales. If a class 
does not sell its allotted quota, 
the, remaining tickets will bet 
turned bade into a general pool 
to be used by classes which need 
_ more tickets than their allot-
ment. 
"I am very happy that. SC and 
the Social Committee acted so 
favorably on my suggestion Tor 
a school-wide prom," said Herb 
Paul,, preadent of SC "Even 
though this is^a unique experi-
ment in our School's program, it 
is one which is sure to be suc-
cessful." 
Societies Join 
any organization, provided such 
activities are newsworthy. 
"Any time you have a speaker 
from outside the School come 
down to address your club; any 
time you embark on an activity 
which is a little bit different, in 
which outsiders are involved or 
which is connected' with a charity 
driverany time^you go on a trip; 
thefe are publicity possibilities. 
"Jf you want publicity, please 
-see me at least a week in advance 
of the event you want to puhli-
Mr. Glickman, trade economist 
for the Fort of New York Au-
thority, will address a- combined 
meeting of the Public Adminis-
tration and Economic* Societies 
Thursday at 12:30 in 1013-14. 
He will speak on, "What the 
Port Authority Is and: Does." He 
will include in his talk a discus-
sion of the financial.structure of 
the port authority. Mr. Glickman 
was an-instructorln the summer 
sessions City College. —" 
€CSO Starts 
-Recalls Past Aceomplislimeiits 
—• The City College Service Or- Chords and a G String." The per-
ganization, the USO troupe of the 
School, has sent put a request for 
talent to.any interested student 
with ability in novelty acts and 
dancing. Both solos and teams are 
needed. Students should leave 
their names in Student, Life, 92T7 
and a member of the committee 
will subsequently -contact them., 
Two weeks ago, the CCSO 
staged its thiasd camp show of 
-the semester at Camp Kilmer, 
New Jersey. The group put on 
what was termed its " . . r great- -
est show yet." Featured on stage 
at the Servicemen's Club were 
Stan Nixon, Joe Pastor and T w o 
fbrmance lasted two hours. 
The troupe left New York at 
10 in order to entertain hospital-
ized men who were unable to 
view the many professional 
groups touring -Camp Kilmer. 
Upon their arriva£,~the entertain-
ers were equally divided to--fully 
cjpver- the^ wards of the Camp** 
hospital. 
CCSO is a unique organization 
considering the fact that it is the 
only^e«llege group united to en-
tertaiTP servicemen. Although 
^ome professional help is some-
times used, the group predomi-
nantly consists of students. 
Regi&tre&iori Blanks Rectdy 
Far Student BICKMI Donations 
Blood donation registration blanks are now available 
at the booth 6n_ the ninth floor* or in 921. 'The committee 
under the co-chairrnenshtp of Roz Berkowits- and Abe 
Rosenberg, finds it necessary to ~~~~~~"—~~~~~""~~~"""~~~~~~~mm~" 
replenish the supply, since the 
amount of blood in the bank de-
~pends on the number of dona-5— 
tions it receives.. This term's 
date for donating blood is "Fri-
day, December 14, front, 1&4, iii 
Lounges A and B. 
Half the amount received this 
term, will be sent to our armed 
forces overseas. Students, menT-
"bers of the faculty- and their im-
mediate familŷ  may draw upon 
the remaining half, for as many 
pints as they rnay need;" without 
cost. This program was initiated 
last year by Student CounciL 
"We urge all fraternities, -
houseplans and duos to follow 
TV Star To Be Made Queen 
At APO Sponsored Carnival 
The annual TB Carnival, ^sponsored by Alpha Phi 
Omega to raise money for the New. York chapter of the 
Tuberculosis Association, wjll be held Ttiursday_and Friday, 
December 6 and -7„ in Lounge C, 
from 10-4. •-- . -~~ • - -
Highlighting the affair" will be Seniors Take 
the appearance of an outstand- WE^CCjlJ* Z-^v *•#-'%/* 
irtsTV model who will be named TV *JJ»3?* M %At\/\ 
Queen o£~*he TB Carnival* Also - . - . . * 
scheduled is aJ faculty^student 
'^bull-throwing" contest in which 
members, of these two groups^ will 
be able to match wits. 
Any clutjF ôr organization de-
siring'to set up an amusement 
booth at the carnival should be 
the lead of such organizations.- represented at a meeting, to be 
as^re^Winter Sports Club. Roose- fete tomorrow in 921. The booth 
\eli '53. Compton '53 and. Phi. earning the most money will'be 
awarded-a gavel by Ariston Corn-Alpha in_enroIhng en masse to 
give blood," Miss Berkowits said. 
The process of giving blood 
is a1 very simple one. It is .neither 
harmful nor does it leave any 
adverse after-effects. 
pany. 
The goal this year is to double-
the previous high figure of $175 
in order to provide more aid to 
the TB Association 
_The Lower Senior class will_.be 
^honored with a fiance Thursday, 
in Lounge A at l̂ rSO f̂ox winning 
the World Student Service Pund 
Contest by^ collecting $2:91 in 
their bottler The total bottle col-
lections netted the fund $15. By 
collecting the most money the 
Lower Seniors -earned the -first-
prize, a Lounge party, -
To- date, over $130 has been 
raised. Contributions are still 
being received from the faculty, 
administrative staff and students. 
AH proceeds from the Booster 
snack bar are.also being turned 
over to WSSF. 
-z*B£^ 
T H E T I C K E R . N o v e m b e r 27 , MSI 
•••-:? : £ - reinstatement 
_ W v tr*^™?OU™^ l »* City College in an even worse light in 
t ionof the. forgeries comes definite opposition ] |?*e pjjjgj^s e y e ^ * "N • • 
t o t h e reinstatemento*; t ^ ^ j»Iayers w^o ? ^ questioiiWiy-these entrance records 
Streit would announce his findings at the; 
trial? Was i t not conceivable tha t these find-
ings, when announced by t h e judge, would 
-were never academically qualified to enter 
t n e College initially. . ^ 
^ And, a^rfar as the other players are con-
cerned, we further stand opposed to their 
readmission to the College. 
Our society has Jbeen cursed and con-
«femr*ed for piitting-temptation in the path 
of the players arid for showing a willingness 
-to shut its^e^es to tfteir action. 
"True^society is to blame for a general 
disregard of ethical standards. ^True. society 
^ ^ f o b l a i n e for creating an atmosphere of 
-"filth and' perverted" values. 
True; we wanted winning teams—but not j 
a t the price of bribery ox ̂ forgery. . • 
Society has made It easy far us to let our { 
standards slide. But this has not relieved 1 
us of tJie^tirden of upholding these stand- f-
surds* We, ourselves, are bound to make an 
adjustment t o existing conditions, and in the 
final analysis, it is our adjustment to make. 
A college is designed to select and train 
leaders. -We cannot knowingly produce those j 
unfit to meet theden iands of the future. J 
We cannot absolve of g^uilt those who were 
unable to make the morally right choice. 
Signed: Barbara—Jittirsf&td, Leo Tvrnian*Jci/f 
• Jerry Bergsman.; Ralph Rehmet, Jerry Hubschman. 
were not investigated last Feiiruary^^neer 
the scandal hit, rather than when the^parofe 
officer,asked to see them six^ weeks before 
• the trial. 
. The series of events starting with last 
h February's revelations has been dragging 
j down the name of the College more and rSBise. 
Yet the adrtwiistration Has waited and 'per -
mitted a Board of "Higher Education meeting 
to take steps before College officials have 
had a chance to do the job themselves. 
Signed: Barton** KUrmfeUL, Leo TurmcmmUp, 
Sy Berzofskp, Jerry Bergrman, Ralph Rehmet, Ira 
Bernstein, Jerry Hubschman. 
o f Business mnd O v i c 
CHy C o l l a g e of N e w York, 17 Lewooton 
N e w York O f y . 
The 
Plans nave been completed, and tickets are now: o n ^ - ^ , 
for the Foreign Trade Society?s Semi-^jimial Dance to-be held 
at the Sixty Eight Restaurant on 13 Street and 5th Avenue. 
T w o attaches , one from Europe* 
a field trip t o a N e w Y o r k City 




Now that we have had time to stop and ) 
consider recent events, we firu$ that we are \. 
not hap£y about the actions which have— • 
or have riot—been taken. 
=We question why the forgeries discovered j 
by-the registrar were reported to the court j 
without being released by the College to the j 
press. - 1 
Was it not conceivable that Judge Saul ; 
Barbara Klirsfeid 
Sy Berzofslty 
ami Leo Turmansfcy 
Managing EdHor J e r i y 51cotnk& 
News EdHor Jerry Borgsman 
Sports Editor Ralph Rehmet 
Feafwres Editor Ed Labaton 
C o p y Editor^ Ira Bernstein 
Technical EdHor '. 
Photo EdHor -.;..".. Mil* Luffig 
Advertising Managers Jerry Kaufman 
-" and Elliot Loebl 
Exchange Managers Marsha Kramer 
end Inez Ne l son 
Professor Ryan Heads 
Radio ram 
Room 9MB 
Vol. XXVJ1—Ho. I I 
fsLetter5 to the or 
By 
Wouldn't ft he ywaeg-if-wg could 
take our speech courses once a 
week, for only-.12 weeks , and be 
Jerry Hubschman ! heard on the radio in the process? 
 . . i l  uf -ia No, this isn't a n egotist 's , pipe 
dream, but a* definite reality. 
Professor Ryan, chairman of 
C C N T s speech department, i s head 
of a newly formed program heard 
on stat ion W N E W on Friday eve-
nings from 9:00 t o 9:30. 
This prograjii i s very similar 
to t h e classes held a t the College. 
Each'person m a k e s A speech for 
a few minutes on unrelated topics 
with Prof. Ryan act ing in his usual 
role of "interpreter" (commonly 
G R - 3 - 9 2 0 3 
N o v e m b e r 27 . 195! 
Y o u ' r e W e l c o m e H B A '50. j BRIMG T H E GOOD MORN-
To the Editor: . • * " • . ! Your thoughtfulness, has helped j HSJG BACK T O CITY COLLEGE." 
I know r Speak for myself a s ; us to make life a l i t t le more l ive-! Anyone may work for *tbe move-
well as many GI City College ] able while away from home. \ ment. Formal registration and ap-
friends here in Germany, and more 
specifically here in the Second Ar-
mored Division, in thanking you \ 
from the bottom of our hearts for 
the TICKER which you so thought-
fully send us. 
This newspaper from our dear 
old alma mater has just brought -
us a step closer to home. And let 
me assure \ou that 
Very sincerely yours, 
CpL Bernard Gelbord 
H e a r t y G r e e t i n g s 
To the Editor: 
This is by way of informing you 
that I air. fostering a movement 
unique to our campus. 
Let it be understood at the start 
is read 1 that this movement is of a non-
hungrii'y with much enjoyment and -.political nature. 
not a little -melanchoiy. As a one man steering commit-
And- so again- *~^Say TKA-XK" tty. -I have formulated the slogan 
YOU for myself as well as my ar-c aim of the movement. They 
buddy Milt Ludmar. BBA *49, are one and the same: " L E T S 
1 plication are not necessary. 
j Contact either Lawrence Field 
j or me for further information. 
Very truly yottrs. 
Committee LBGMBCC 
known as instructor t o students) . 
He corrects; t eaches and helps the 
members of the program improve 
their speech s ty les in a manner 
quite familiar to CGNY students. 
However, these sessions are not 
"forced upon the individual in form 
of a required subject which oora-
nels indulgence, but are voluntary 
| and accessible to all those desiring 
to improve their articulating 
methods. 
What" A b o u t Y o u ? 
Some go to college for women, 
Or to learn a professional craft; 
But the reason that 2 g o to col lege— 
Is to s tay out of reach of-the draft. 
a>: 
UTHOGftAPHBtS 
PRINTERS - EfeSRAVBtS 
347 Third Avtmw N»w York CHy 
The present c lass consists of 22 
members each from different s ta -
tions of life. These people were 
picked from the le t ters they wrote 
W N E W i n which they stated their 
reasons f o r w i s h i n g ^ to improve 
their speech. The series has been 
in existence s ince November 9-
Knowing Friday nights are a 
vehicle for social enjoyment and 
inconvenient for m a n y people, the 
programs are taped on Monday 
evenings between .6 and 8 and then 
reproduced on Fridays a t nine. 
So, if you're interested in having 
your best girl hear you on the 
radio a s wel l a s improving your 
speaking ability, visit station: 
W N E W on Monday between 6-8 
and make t h e necessary arrange-
ments. 
and t h e o ther from the F a r East, 
wifi be gues t speakers. " D e s p i t e 
the rising cos t of living the cus-
tomary t icket price- of $&50 has 
been maintained and students can 
obtain tiefcets from the club's ofr-
ticers.or- from Dr. Harold KeHer. 
Lex Ads 
merit," said Henry Fried, presi-
dent of the Foreign Trade Society. 
The deadline for Lexleog'gg 
seriptioos has been extended to 
December 5 . A lack of sufficient 
funds is hampering the yearbook's 
progress. Alpha Del ta Sigma, 
head.of the foreign trade depart-] CCNY*s advertising fraternity, i s 
sett ing up a booth and posters on 
the ninth flodr in order to iTtjrjw-
AU clubs, fraternities and house 
plans wishing club page ads are re-
watch t h e operations of load- [ quested to place their order before 
ing a ship and to inspect the pier 
and ship faci l i t ies . Al l interested 
students-should meet* in front of 
1206 a t 12, Thursday. 
Music, entertainment and food 
will be provided for all foreign 
trade members Friday, a t the 
Semi-Annual Social. The affaiu 
wiH be held in Lounge C at 8:30. 
December 7. T h e rates are 
a fuB page m*td $8& for a 
spread. .-—' 
Sydney Gwirtzman, 
leo6arer^on federal and local in-
t a x e s at th^Schoof , will b e 
the principal speaker ^ t thje^Ac^l 
cbuntmir Socte^y*^rhW"tin^rThlih^-f - - -^ , . .-^ — 
d>y at I2:30^ln 1203-3 Hi* topic I sppnwr SLfieh& trip* to Ford MotdrsrHi Edgewater, Ne^^er sey . 
wiH be, "Tajcea and Their "bnpor>4: > - - ; ^ ' ^ t » &^Vi\y^\^^^troni 1^10^9^ 1 and tpefe^wlll b * > a 
ance to the Junior Accounhj»tr^ J^^T~2—•"« - •  " ^ — — T ^ 5 " meeting^rfor members^' a t 
Mr. GwirtzmaWi who gradu 
Jrom^ CCNY in 193*^ and holds a 
L a w degree in addition to his CPA. 
is a member of t h e American Inst i -
tute, of Accountants and the N e w 
York S t a t e Certified Public A c -
countants, the two largest organi-
zations- presently striving to raise 
Che ethics a n d standards of the A c -
ig t o Jerry J^coJow, 
president o f the Accounting' S o -
ciety, "this meet ing should b e of 
Not knowing what to start with, r be served 




Tickets are now available at the. 
ninth floor booth for the Playrad 
presentation of the James Thur-
ber-Elliot Nugent comedy, "The 
Male Animal,", which will be pre-
sented Friday and Saturday eve-
nings-at 8:45 in PET. 
Prices' are 75c and $1 for Friday members; . . . in connection w i t h 
evening and 95c and $1.20 for theh 1" 1 5* a^broader special interest pro-
which has announced that a meet -
ing will be held so that -seniors can 
obtain discounts on their proiri cor-
sages . \ .so if any seniors around 
are interested in posies a t a dis-
count, they '.should come to the 
meet ing . . •. tha t establ ishment 
called House Pton i s having ah all-
out drive to attract students to 
make use of al l i t s facilities-and t o 
! h a v e c loser contacts between al l i t s 
A Faeul&~Student 
sponsored by the Christian Asso-
ciation, wilT be held in the dining 
room of the National Arts Chtbv 1$ 
Gramercy P a r k Thursday a t 12. 
Jk£bnismk»i 
paid at the door. Ambuller Frede-
rick, former Superintendent of 
Poliee in Madras, Indian wi l l speak 
vital interest t o al l s tudents taking. ^ ^^ t o p i e ^ "ReligieBh in India 
federal and s t a t e income tax W n j I Ctioac Oiri i i t lanltx" 
^©oorses and" t o those who expect t o ^ Frederick Is n o w studying a t 
practice a s Junior Aecountants." C a i a n * l a University and a t Union 
Tlteotoglcal Seminary for his PH3> 
in History of Religion. 
Ttse Christiatt Association held a 
B e x Special a t Sloane Heuae, 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
336 West 34 Street , last Saturday 
night. The dance f eatured"bidding 
for the lunches" and privilege of 
eat ing with the g a l who made it. 
I 
Incorporated 
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• t 
Saturday performance. Blocks of 
tickets are available for student 
organizations which m a y be inter-
ested in holding a theater party on 
either night. 
Art Alioi, business manager of j 
Playrads, -was very enthusiastic.! . -^*--r*. 
Tt promises to-be a truly memor-] in t ere s t ing^ . . Theatron cordially 
able occasion." he said, "and one I m v i t e r y o u to VA Weddmg," a one-
of the most delightful evening's en-; 
tertainment that CC2SY wi l t wit-! Thursday in Lounge C 
r.ess for a long time." _ ! the performance refreshments wi l l 
gram has been organized which in-
cludes dancing, daisce instruction, 
enjoyable mature games , ping-
pong, chess, checkers, card playing 
and bi l l iards. . . refreshments wil l 
also be servetl today from 12-5 and 
Thursday 2-5 . . . here's something 
. seems everybody 
around here likes to serve refresh-] 
m e n t s - : . . Habla usted Espanol? j 
. . . the point is that a seminar in j 
Spanish wi l l be presented by the! 
P a n America* Sec and the Lan-I 
g n a g e Workshop Thursday at 12:15 j 
in 152S . . . Pr6fr"Robert"Schneider 
will address the group on "Oppor- j 
tunrties i n South America" . . j 
come even if you don't habla enJ 
12:15. 
carfare is nominal and i t 
certain!jf\;Ai£- worthwhile ^for 
anyone interested in Mass Produc-
tion Technioues," sydd Ralph Rivas , 
president o f the Society. 
"Last term's trip to,,.jthe s t e e l 
plant proved very interesting and 
irtforrnative,'* said Hivas. The trip* 
II atndonts, p\vn t^hooî h 
"they are not members of the S o -
ciety. Transportation will c o s t 
$3L30. If" you are interested in 
going, see one of the members of 
the Soc ie ty for the Advancement 
of Management in 1202 during a n y 
class change. 
. Commenting on the trip las t 
semester, Mr. Rivas declared t h a t 
U was /*. . . a wonderful oppor-
tunity to see^ first hand how steel 
is made from the raw rnalertal t o — 
t h e finished product. The tour i n -
clude seeing in operation' coke 
ovens, blast furnaces, electric and 
open hearth furnaces. 
act play to b e held today andi 
Espanol . . . A P O is collecting 
books, magayftiffs; and periodicals, 
accepting^same a t the ninth floor 
booth, for the veterans . . . for 
every book that's brought in there 
Will be a number assigned . . . -the 
winner of the drawing will win t w o j 
t ickets for the "King and T ' for a ' 
Saturday irr January . . . the Class 
•TTSt will hold its Winter Wonder-
land r>ance on I>ecember 1 in Han-
sen Hall a t 8 . . . better watch out 
after j toT flyiag snowballs . . . HIHel will 
hold i ts regular nomination con-
vention Thursday a t 12:30 - . . 
Shop at . . . 
• J o * . 
(Opposite CC?̂ rY) 
S t a t i oae r s - P r i n t e r s * 
~ Art is t a n d Dra f t i ng Suppl ies 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
• ^ e ^ H f r ^ - f r ^ - S - ^ ^ - ^ ^ f r - f r ^ ^ B ^ - f r ^ ^ b 
3 
;t ^ 
with Cole SUw 4 F r e a c h F ru I" 
1 2 3 East 2 3 r d S t ree t New-York Q t y 
LOIPS 
HOW FAST CAN YOU REM? 
^ You can double your reading speed , mcrease your 
comprehension by scientific training— 
• FOR GREATER ENJOYMENT 
• f O R SOCIAL BENEFITS— 
• FOR BUSINESS SUCCESS 
Sood Your N«fT»o a nd' Addro4$ for. our Brodutr*. 
" H O W Y O U C A N READ BETTER FASTER" N 
THE REJUMNfi LABORATORY 
FOUNDATION FOR VETTE&JlEADiNG 
500 FIFTH AVENUE - PEnn. 6-0763-4 
For Additional Information See.MRS. McBRIDE. Rm. 907-
OHicM of Testing and Guidance • 
Leon ^ni^reng^ Credit Man, 
f W ^ S | » ^ Potential 
Leon Armstrong, credit manager of Max Udell and Sons, 
will speaE Thursday a t 12:15 in 712 a t a meeting of the 
Credit and Financial Management Society. Mr. Armstrong: 
will speak o n "The Potential o f ^ i 
The Credit Manager." TAIlxStu-
denta, especially lower termers, are 
invited to attend. 
Mr. Arnastrong-has-been a credit 
man in the men's wear field for 
many years. In addition to being 
credit manager, he is also in charge 
of office administration-, personnel, 
sales and finance at Max Udell 
and Sons. 
A question and answer period 
will be held after his talk. 
'- 4 
SmukUjit ICaui 
Three-year Day anat Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
^ Modified accelerated program available. 
TERM COMMCNCCS FEBRUARY 4 « i v 19SZ 
Early Inquiry and Enrotknmnf Advisable ^ 
3 7 S PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N . V. 
Near Borough H o « — ". > -- Tefepftone. MAin 5-220O 
ISO EAST 23rd STREET 
HELP.'.' 
. a fijllow a l u m n u s a n d his adorab le w i f e , w h o 
j j e s p e r a t € I y necd- ja -3 -or 4 r o o m a p a r t m e n t w i t h a 
m a x i m u m renta l o f $55--per month—pre ferab ly in 
t h e ^ 3 r o n x . I f y o u ' r e i n t h e k n o w * p l e a s e c a l l 
T R S-O039 o r M E ' 5 ^ 6 1 6 6 o r w r i t e M - ^ r e e a w a l d , 
1 9 2 9 D a v i d s o n Ave-y B r o n x 5 3 . 
FOK PRICES LOW 
AND FObSTDELICIOLS 
TRY SID and SAM'S 
LL-NCHTIME DISHES 
DoucnU»en City's Favorite 
Eating Place 
< > ISO EAST 23ra STREET 
Witfvesi tL BATTLE of the SEXES 
presents 
"THE MALE ANIMAL1 ' 
FRIDAY, NOV. 30, SATURDAY, DEC. I 
P. E. T. 
AQM1&S10M: FRIO AT, 74« a $ l . t f 
SATUROAT, 96c ft $1 .2§ 




i » u H n i i n w i i i i i i m m r m n m > i w t n i i > i i T » i n r i n m i i ? n r p 
29 Days Till 
CHRrSTIMN~S 
HERE IS A SPECIAL OFFER 
f fclV Week Only 
GIRLS KERCHIEF 1.25 98 * 
MENS POLO SHIRT 2.50 f&8 
The Above Items Are With The 
CCNY EMBLEM 
BARNES & NOBLE 
132 E. 2^rd St. Opp. CCNY 
i i . i » 1 « i p l . . . . . . . i 1 I M n m , u l u m n n i i i n i m n n i i i i n m i i i 
' T h e $9 balance d u e to all 
pledges .for m e Junior Prom m u s t 
be paid by^ Friday." announced cr>^ 
c^iairrnen^-SaTTdra Gross and Leon-
ard VogeL -v ^--^ 
All those who ha.ver'aiready paid 
their $9 are advised to take, their 
re<:«pts^and"pledges to the Prom 
booth^on the ninth floor Thursday 
tween 12 and 2 and exchange 
them for the official invitations'to 
t h e Prom. 
Anyone else desiring to attend 
the affair must buy his t ickets 
for $10 not later than Friday. 
P#jexies Irwin Dan? and-Andy Gior- . 
dano announced that a seven 
course turkey dinner will be served 
and that there will be continuous 
music by Carl Trenton and his 
band, plus entertainment until 2 
a.m. - - • ~ ~ - .. ... 
Arrangements have "been rrfao3r'-
by the From C^rnjrrittee for park-
ing space! Corsages can be ob-
tained a t a discount. 
C^vei%irta of C^ntert&ii ainnien< 
a ~s*rtt >hei ancina ana ^yyXm,x>Apnere 
A T T E N D 
THE FABULOUS 
Winter Wonderland Dance 
SATURDAY EVE., DEC. I - 8 p. m. 
I 
ADMISSION: $1 tax included {Hansen Hall) 
Sl»OHTS * OII rs 
f*9o 4 T H E T I C K E R 2>. I9SI 
e to 
In First Intersectional Tilt; 
Will Be 
By Sieve Sehatf 
Withoul-the ^fanfare, without the enthusiasm, without the 
basketball team opened its 
Gym^land perhaps it was just as well that way, too, for despite the overwhelming 91-45 
•wr^a^/Stf i f f iani^ we»rg a far CT 
material^ City College's _ _ _ F ° P u b j 
By Sum Fink 
takes the court Saturday 
' renialrang members of thes "CSiyCollege 
basketball squad in the Beavers first intersectional contest 
g g j ^ - r - t y * - ^ -»--Tfc'* 
the past. 
Nat Holman, beginning his 33rd and toughest season as Lavender hoop coach, has 
plenty of work to do with this 
uncertain, inexperienced group If 
he is to mold them into a winning 
combination. 
They managed to score the "^points in Saturday's game, but 
the AJumni actually provided x*> 
real competition, and the Beaver 
attack left^nuch_to be desired. 
Passing was erratic, ballhandling 
unsteady, and the overall court 
play was generally sloppy and 
disorganized. The final score 
hardly tells the story. But for a 
28-point third quarter when the 
fast-breaking Holmen flashed 
signs of the brilliance of former 
years, sharp basketball plays 
were few and far between. 
As far as the scoring itself is 
concerned, the issue was never/ 
in doubt past the end of the first 
quarter when the varsity rodved 
out to an 18-11" lead. /Bobby 
Sand's star - s tudded/a l u m n i 
array, boasting such names as 
Lionel Malamed^ Hilty Shapiro. 
Milt Tropin. Joe Galiber. Moe 
Spahn, Bernxe FliegeL Lou Spin-
del, Manny Harmon, Dave Polan-
sky and Mike Wittlin, couldn't 
stay with the hard-nmning Beav-
ers once Captain Arnie Smith and 
sophomore J e r - y Domershick' 
started the team moving early 
in the second quarter. ~ 
Smith and I>onrershick. in fact, 
were the only ones to play some 
semblance of steady ball for the 
varsity. Smitty ended up hrgh 
-scorer with 23 points, while the 
promising 6'3" soph tallied IS 
for runner-up honors. Two other 
sophomores, .Marty Gurkin and 
Bobby JLogan, each wound up"~V 
with 11 poinds: ^ ._ 
Dribbles ln Drabs: Yarsily-
Alumni tilt "marked the feature 
c-f Alumni Athletic Homecoming 
I>ay\ for benefit of Stein Fund 
. . . Coach" Margaret Wuifers' 
women's basketball team began 
. the festivities at 7 with an intra-
s squad game . . . The wrestling 
- and boxing teams, with ^Coaches 
Sapora and Sirutis_j»residing, foi-
- lowed with exhibyrtfons. 
Grapplers to Open 
ign 
i By Arthur Stern 
. Coach Joe Sapora is scheduled to send his City College 
wrestling team into action J£or the first time this season 
Saturday afternoon, when they 
Jerry IKtmeraliiclc 
travel to Newark to meet the 
Newark College of Rutgers Uni-
versity. This is the first of eight 
intercollegiate meets scheduled 
over the next three months. 
Sapora. completely recovered 
from an illness -which kept him 
from the helm of the team the 
4 5 Club to Invade Philadelphia 
T o Cheer Basketball Team On 
The 45 Club is once again sponsoring its annual trip 
to Philadelphia to witness the basketball team in action the 
night of Etecember 8. Opposition win be furnished by St. 
Joseph's College- __. 
This Journey has always been 
the highlight of the 45 Chib's ac-
tivities during the year. Price of 
the excursion will be &L5Q, which 
includes bus transportation and 
admission to-" the St. Joe's fields 
house. Buses will leave the Col-
lege early in the morning of I>e-" 
, ceinber &, and return immediate-
ly following the game. 
Reservations should be placed 
with Frank "Doc" Thornton in 
1007A as soon as passible in or-
TSckets will go on sale Thursday from 12-3 in the AA 
office. The price is 60c to AA card holders. 
Ordinarily a team of Roanoke's 
calibre "wouM be considered a 
"breather**-for the Holmen. This 
year, however, the only easy 
breaths the Lavender hoopsters 
can afford to take will be in 
the locker room after the game 
has reached a conclusion. 
Very little is known about the 
Virginians. In the J>ast few years 
they have been one of the small 
but powerful independent schools 
of the'south.' A clearer picture 
of what may be expected win be 
furnished Thursday when the 
Maroons take on Iona College 
in the aftermath bf a double-
header which also bills the CCNY 
freshmen against the Iona frosh. 
With the return to action of 
Jerry GokL the hoopsters* start-
ing five is 'virtually set once 
again. Gold had been stricken 
with appendicitis 3t the begin-
ning of the semester.' 
Other starters include Cap-
tain Arriie Snoith, 6'6" Ed Chen-
eta: and sophomores Jerry D u n * 
Harriers 
Season Finale 
X>espite a 22-33 loss to Rutgers 
in its final meet of the season, 
the City College^ cross-country 
team had its first five finishers 
all turn ht the best t imes of their 
careers. The defeat brought the 
harrier's season record to two 
triangular and a single dual meet 
won. and three dual meets lost. 
Outstanding all year was Co-
captain Lou CascinoJ whose run-
ner-up clocking of 27:58^ against 
Rutgers was the fastest time by 
a Lavender-clad harrier since 
194S, when Vince Porter used, to 
consistently break the 28-njinute 
mark. The meet was also the 
fifteenth straight in. which the 
lanky senior has" led his^ team-, 
mates- aeross theTInish line. 
Providing the big surprise of 
the season was sophomore Joe 
Marcai, who reached his 
against -Rutgers. turning^>ft _a 
magnificent 28:40 over the five 
mile grind. - - - - . . 
der to be assured of a place oh 
the buses. 
second half-of last year, is con-
fident that his matmen will bet-
ter their 1950 record of four 
wins and four losses. R e s p i t e 
the loss of some fine wrestlers 
from last year's squad, a num-
ber of fine freshmen should again 
give us" a strong squad;" the 
popular mentor said. ~"^ 
Fox^the match against Newark, 
whom the Beavers routed by a 
38-0 score last year, most of the 
starting berths have already 
been awarded. However, Steve 
Leven and Jack Gesund are still 
battling for the opening in the 
123 pound division. 
Waltzer will start the 130 pound 
bout, and co-captain 
trazola mail do likewise 
13T pound match." There 
a three way battle 
pound starting asstgnxnent 
jtweeh Stan Kaplan, Conrad Nor 
man and Sam Shapiro, 
Norm Ballot is sched 
wrestle the 157 po 
while Jim Feliak 
Schline have been given the as .̂ 
signmetrts^*^the 167 and 177 
pound^^aivisions. respectively. 
Bepme Lloyd will probably^ as-
the heavyweight chores. 
Herman ershick and Bob Logan. 
The reserve strength 
oe Cot- Marty Gurkin, Se: 
in the Irwin 
is still and Bob 
;for the 147 6*8" 





of whom a,^great 
coming expected, i s - ^ 
but i s still considered to 





Behrens, and Gurkin 
especially impressive in 
Saturday night's Alumni game. 
Although not a big man, Bill 
manages to get off his feet nicely, 
and is an all around hustling 
player. 
IK lues' m 
A Scapegoat. Su&ge? 
^By Ralph K e h m e t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ = 
Eight Teams to Battle Jor Title 
La Intra-Mural Quarter Finals 
As a result of the qualifying 
rounds of the Intra-MuraLdBoard 
b a s k e t b a l l tournament held 
Thursday, November 15. eight* 
teams will • move into action in 
the quaffer-finalsi_Ot the/ever-
popular tourney Thursday- at 12 
in 'Hansen Hall. The jttght final-
ists are: the.Dutchmen, the Quin-
tets, Post *34, S>mmsky Univer-
sity, the Goho^tLmes, Epsilon Phi 
Alpha, Roosevelt '52 and the 
Newman ^Club. /-
High scorer, of the.last day*^ 
p?ay was Billy Kleinman, whose 
13 points helped Roosevelt *52 
.beat Motley's, 30-22. At the same 
tirnie
/_the^__Newnian Club upset 
ilson '55, 26-24. and Epsilon Phi 
Alpha defeated Post *55. 31-12, 
with Noel ISchwarfz scoring 12 
points for the winners. 
Post '54 routed Parks 5̂4 by a 
margin, of 28-16, and Shumsky 
University downed- the Trotters, 
28-26. The finail gamevof.the day 
>aw the Gohommes turn back 
Ketchum '52 by a score of 32-27. 
Also Thursday, in addition to 
the basketball play, an individu-
al'^ ping-pong tournament will be 
held at 12 in the auxiliary gym 
on the sixth floor. 
ngratulations Judge Stteitt 
You did a remarkably good Job 
in delivering your commentary on 
the general athletic picture be-
fore the sentencing of the con-
fessed bribers and bribe-takers.' 
yes sir, you inipressed quite a 
lot of people with- your court-
roonv statements. 
Of course^ the fact that some 
people and institutions might 
have been misrepresented, unwit-
tingly or otherwise, should not 
.stand in the way of your newly-
gained popularity. After all, you. 
are now the saviotir of athletics 
and morals in general through-
out the country. 
—.Might I ask at this point 
whether or not your investiga-
tion was as thorough as it seemed 
to be in the press? Why. for in-
stance, did .you 'single out Assist-
ant Coach "Bobby" Sand in your 
tirade against Cit>; College's role 
in the big-time intercollegiate 
athletic picture? Have you used 
hum as a scapegoat for the policy ~ 
makers or did you really think 
that h e runs things_around-here? 
Have you ever stopped to find 
out who does set the athletic 
policy a t CCNY? It happens to 
be the" Faculty Athletic Com-
mittee, a--grbup of distinguished 
faculty members among whom 
are the chairman df^the hygiene 
department and the faculty man-
ager of athletics, and to a lesser 
eytent, the^President of the Co l -
lege and the Board of Higher -
Education. Sand is not affiliated 
with any of these. He is merely 
an employee of the? College. 
When you —attacked phony 
"summer jobs" you said, "Many 
of the players with^the^knowi-
edge of the coaches obtained 
summer jobs, ostensibly^ as"bus 
boys . . . " and ". . . (the players) 
participated in gambling pools, 
made contacts with gamblers . . ." 
You then mention Sand as say-
ing that he knew what was going 
on but was powerless to stop it. 
If you do have all of the facts, 
as the first line of your state-
ment about coaches having 
knowledge implies, then why 
didn't you get a statement from 
-a-head coach instead of an_as-
sistaht?— 
Some of the higher-ups in the 
collegiate sports scene are ath^ 
letic nirectors at hotels. Why 
didn't you quote from one of 
them instead of from Sand who 
has no interest in any of the 
hotels and summer resorts? 
How thorough is your knowl-
edge of Evening Session at City 
College? Your statements seem 
to imply that night classes are 
established merely to enable 
basketball players to get into the 
College. This is not true, as a 
check with the registrar will 
show*. 
If you do lash out at some-
thing you think is wrong, will 
you please hereafter, mention 
directly the parties you intend 
to blame and not use scapegoats? 
L 
